
What is

--jstoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
gnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Tarcgoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is IMeasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Ctotnrto Is nfl e'"cnt medicine for chil-jk-

M 'tiu rs brvre repeatedly told me of its
their children."jodeffrt-ti'l""-

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mats.

Cajtoria is tlie best remedy for children of
ibk'b I m aoq minted. I hope the day is not

distant when mothers will consider the real
jjinat of their children, and use Castoria

of ttie variousquack nostrums which are
joying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
Borpbine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
ifftM down their throats, thereby sending
Item to premat ure graves."

Da. J. r. EitfcsKLOK,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City.

Patronize Ecme Industry and
- bt rsrso

MEFRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It ta.Sii Cora "oft Fini,.h. Full c easare. and is equally well adpted for Hand and Machine
Sewing. Tor rale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
u J Dry G'ioiI. Eonej ? .nerally.

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fiftl Avenue, Chicago

TRI-OIT- Y

lirt Factory :

Our Shirts
A:ror We make them ourselves.
iUoouf home ni.Iti-tr-

Our Suits .

" ait 10 '"o' onler, and they are tailor-mad- e

PnWfrini.'ir.sfrom ?: up.

Our Pants .

'Howir, price, nnd we invite competition.
M make yo ir -- election from over 201) dlffer-- "

!npl.. aI priC(!. fmm j3 anfl

Our Prices .

Wlb.dn,liCil!ed,ourworkmansh!p cannot be
- on, srooJs We warrant, and last, but not'""trcrei. solicited.

Ul.id .e u, aulie

Jri-Oit- y Shirt Factory,
'court aver , over Looslcy's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.,

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Door. Blinds. Siding. Flooring.
Wainsooating,

te
tiEde f W00d work fOT builders.

hock isliAnd.

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

' 221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.
4 iStoaT tUL"0" " ,1,0rt n0t,Ce- -
pT Skirts.

CJ Low as the Lowest.
ARL ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor.

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted tochUdren that

I recommend it assuperiortoany prescription
known to Die."

H. A. Archir, M. D.,
Ill So Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spot en highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispinsakt,
Boston, Mass.

Allcm C. Sierra, Pre.,

Protect tie Labor of America

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

MISS KATE BYRNES,
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

afApent for the Staten Island dying es-

tablishment.

PARKERS'

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

i PROPRIETORS.
CSTlrst-cias- g work and .special attention te

prompt delivery. ,
RING TjB UP- ,-

Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day moining to insure insertion
in the ctTrent week's issue.

Assianan's notice.
Notice U 1 ereby (riven, that the underlinedhas been appointed assignee of i he Northern

Mining nd eidil way company, and all persons
holding any claim or claims against said The
NorthernMi iin and Railway company are hereby
notified to present the sane to me under oath or
affirmation within three months from this date,
whether said claims are due or not. All persona
indebted to wtd assignor are requested to make
prompt payicent of the same.

Dated Ma tin 1, 1888.
- THOMAS 8. BILYIS,

AtiWaee,

AKGUP. TUESDAY. 1IAPKIL 12, 18Ha

THE SPECIAL SESSION.

The Council Meets to Canvass the
Election Returns

Tike Official Figures at the Latn Elec
tion-- La Night' Mesaioa of

the JBaairtpal Body,

OFFICIAL REPORT . J
mwr Tat

April
.

11 Tb CltV rniinnil mat fnj - uaavv AIM CUCIvini
se-si- at 7:30 p. m.. Mayor McConochienrttBininn ...... ..ii ... i .an iuo aiaermen present.. ue ui,ur siaifa tne object of the meetlog to be to canvass the returns of thelate city election held Sept. 15.

Aid. Bladel moyed that the msyor ap-
point a committee of four aldermen tocanvass the returns. Motion carried.
T?.f yT appointed as such committee
Aid. Knox, Tindall, Durmann and Heuter, and a recess was taken. On reas-sembli- rg

Aid. Knox reported the follow-
ing resu t as canvassed:

First Ward Charles P. Bladel received
193 votes for alderman; James Downing,
135; Bladel'a majority, 58.

Second Wdrd James A. (Jenung re-
ceived 176 votes for alderman; Henry
Kinner. 233; Kinner's majority, 57.

Third vvHrfi Erhardt Fickenscher re-
ceived 258 votes for aliermn; Richard
C. Lloyd, 152; Fickenscber's maioritv,
10.

Fourth Ward Stpnhpn .T re
ceived 175 votes for alderman; Valen
tine uauDer. 182: Dinher'a mMinritv 17

Fifth Ward Charles 12. TCvono rend
200 votes for alderman; John Mayer. 180;
avails msjorny, sy.

SiXlh Ward William Ivpnnoitxr ro.otr- -
ed 183 votes for alderman; John F. Din- -
QIDSer. 1: Kennedy's mninrifo K

William F. Schroeder received 2i4 votos
lor alderman to flu yacancy.Frank Weig
and, 132; Schroedeta majority. 92.

Seventh Ward Albert Nelson re
ceived 151 votes for alderman, Joseph H.
Kerr.125: Nelson's maioritv. 2. Ed- -

word U. Guver received 193 votes for al
derman to fill vacancy. John W. Law
head, 79; Guver's maioritv. 119.

Oa motion the report was received and
aaopiea.

Aid. Koox offered the followinc:
"Resolved that the following persons

uaviog receivta tne highest number of
votes cast at an election held April 5,
1892. for aldermen in thpir rpanntiirA
ward9 are herebv declared duly elected,

8 follows tOWit: first war? morion H

Bladel; Second ward, Henry Kinner;
Third wsrd, Erhardt Fickenscher; Fourth
ward. Valentine nnhcr- - Kirih m,rH
Charles E Evans; Sixth ward. William
ttnneay, William F. Schroeder to fill
vacaticv: Seventh ward Al-w- V. TJol.
son. Edward H. Guyer to nil vacancy."
Anopiea unanimously.

On motion the council adjourned.
Robert Koehler. City Clerk.

AmaementH.
The first of after lenten diversions will

be the appearance of Mile. Rhea in La
Czarina en Easter Monday at the Burtis,
an attraction whose merits need no com
ment. The play itself deals with Peter
the Great's ship building career in which
Mile. Phea appears as Catharine, the cen
tral figure of the drama. As a historical
drama La Czarina is an unqualified sue
cess.

In the announcement of the Soudan,
Manager Kindt, of the Burtis at Daven-
port, takes pleasure in giving to theatre
goers in the three cities the greatest spec
tacularonthe road. The play will be
Mr Kindt's benefit, and for that reason
alone should crowd the house from pit te
dome with the best people of the three
cities. The play itself ia the greatest of
its class ever given, thrilling and stirring
from rise to the drop of the curtain. Its
reception it other Iowa cities has
amounted to an ovation, and it is in
sured a similar reception here. The
theatre goers will doubtless take advan-
tage of the opportunity to pay Manager
Kindt a handsome compliment on the
occasion of bis benefit,, April 21.

Ranter.
Easter is the first Sunday after the full

moon which comes on or next after
March 21. If the full moon comes on
March 21, therefore, and that day is Sat'
urday, Easter will be the day following,
or March 22. This is the earliest date
that this festival can come on. Easter,
as s en, can come in March, and often
has. It came on March 29 in 1891 and
on March 25 in 1883. In 1894 it will
also fall on March 25. This year the
full moen coming closest after March 21
occurs on April 12, tonight. The Sun
day following is the 17th, and this is the
date of Easter for 1892. Easter can
come as Jate as April 25.

N.OOO KITES AWAY.
"SHOO."

Pimple litt'e maiden wit
With the flaxen hair,
Bnntineeggs for grandma.
Better have a care.

What an awful cackle
Ufa hen distrusted,
Simple little maiden
You have robbed a nest.

Simple litJe maiden,
Witn those eyes to blue,
R nn with bnte to grandma,
"Biddie's after you.

"8HOE!"
Abeantiful panel picture 14x23 will

be civen to each patron of the Great At-
lantic & Pacific Tea company as an
EiBter present the original painting of
which this is an exact reproduction, is a
noted art. "Sboo" has not a line of ad-

vertising upon it, and is an artistic gift
that will adorn any household. Pre-
sented to patrons, week commencing
Monday, April 11 to 16. The Great At-
lantic & Pacific Tea company, 226 West
Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

Worth Hundreds ol Dollars. t

Mr wife used only two bottle of
"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-- J

out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half aa much trouble as before. Dock
Milbs, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Bartz & Bannsen.

BRIEF MENTION.
For Sale A heavv work team v. n

McKwn.
H. P Stoddard, of Edgington, was in

the city today.
P. H. C&ldwell, of Preemption, waa in

the city today.
Take stock in the Columbian exnoal- -

tion association.
See Reidy Bros', "ad" of nronen re

sale all this week.
Call up telephone Ne. 10KS for tnr.v i

the Exposition association.
Landlord J. E. Montrose, of the Har

per is in Chicago for a day or two.
not cottee, chocolate or a eood run o

tea at Krell & Math's anytime.
l. W. Mohler, Binghampton, N. Y.,
making a few days' visit in Rock Isl.

and.
Special sale on front ouarter heat at

Schroeder's meat market tomorrow.
Special cuts on front ouarter h.f t

Schroeder's matket tomorrow. Prices
greatly reduced.

Easter cakes, pies and eggs for sale by
the young ladiesof the Brcadwav ehnrrh at
the Harper house pharmacy Saturday,
a-p- io irom li a. m. to 4 p m.

H S. Gleim arrived here from Macy,
Tex., Sunday evening and is viewing with
pride Rock Island's progressive strides
which have been made in the past three
years.

j

Lieut. John B. Hamilton, orincinal rf
the German-Englis- h school, will lecture
at uarper s theatre April 25,on the topic,
"In the Land of the White Czar." Lieut.
Hamilton will give three lectures in Dav-
enport.

Get a cup of coffee with cream and a
slice of cream pie or a sandwich for your
luncheon. Every cupofcoSee is made
to order in a moment. No waiting and
jou get the best at Krell & Math's new
parlor. .

Notice Send your friends to Krell &
Math's for a dish of oysters, cup of cof-
fee, cup of chocolate, cup of tea, with a
slice of cream pie or a cream pufl. or a
chocolate eclaire, or a sandwich. We
will give you the best. Remember us.

The caucus in the Second ward which
was postponed until last night was well
attended. Anten Jensen was called to
the chair and J. P. Sexton acted S9 sec-
retary. The following are the delegates
chosen: Henry Kinner. Charles Kraegcr,
Frederick Schroeder, Wil.iara E;kerman
and Joseph Geiger.

The case of the state of Illinois vs. The
Modern Woodmen of America, was taken
up for the final hearing before Judge
uariwright at Dixon Tuesdav. 5th. and
the attorneys for the state are Walter
Htsger and A. C. Bard well. For the de-

fense, R. M. Ireland, of Elgin, and Wil
nam Barge, of Dixon, appeared. The
mass of testimony to be read was very
voluminous.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO. (
Lireas CorrvTf. I ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December.
A. D.. 1886.
( I A. W. Gleason,

seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

A Victory for Bock Island.
Properly adjusted epectacles and eye-

glasses are something that Rock Island
has long been in need of.

Prof. H. Hirschberg, the well known
optician of 629 Olive street, St. Louis,
has appointed T. H. Thomas agent for
his celebrated diamond and

spectacles and s, where a
complete assortment can always be found.
Prof. H. Hirschberg will remain in Rock
Island April 7, 8 and 9, and all
those in need of properly adjusted spec-
tacles and eye-glass- should avail them-
selves of this opportunity. Examination
of eyes free of charge.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, tie ciui. u Castoria.
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria.

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANDncn anu kit COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Ky doctor says It acta (tentljr on the stomach. Uerand ktdBeya. and La a pleasant laxatlre. This drink

la made from berba, and la prepared forose aa easily
aatea. It in called

LAIIE'S EIEDIGIilE
AH draggla aeU It at Sk and tl.OO par paca-aaa-

,
BuyonettMUy. Lane's Fanllv MrairiurBieTrs(be awela each day- - la oidar to ba beaithy. thisii necessary.

A Chamber of

Is a badly furnished sleeping apartment. You spend
just about one third of your life in it for purposes of
repose and, not to spend that third in comfort, is to
have very peculiar ideas about happiness and content-
ment. Our $14 00 suits are not onlv handsnmplv
made and wonderfully durable, but they are so cheap
that it will puzzle you to conceive how they can possibly
be produced for the money. This isn't mere talk, ft
you think it is, come and satisfy yourself. You'll put up
with no chamber of horrors when you see them. We
are anxious to show you our $30-0- silk mohair, plush
silk trimmed parlor suits, side-boar- ds, extension and
parlor tables, cane seat chairs and rockers. You wit?
miss it if you do not GET OUR PRICES. Baby car-
riages and gasoline stoves we are headquarters.

Everything for the house on easy terms of pay-
ment at lowest cash prices.

PURNITUHE HE-COVER-
ED

And made over in artistic style and reliable manner.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la--

Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, and Saturdays until 10.00.

Easter
Your Easter dress and bonnet will not be com-

plete unless you have a pair of EASTER SHOES.
Call and see what an elegant line we are showing.
Our prices and styles are bound to interest you.

Our shoes are famous for their PERFECT FIT;
are unsurpassed for STYLE, and we warrant their
DURABILITY. Ask to see our RED Oxfords,
Slippers and shoes for children.

RED Oxfords and Slippers for ladies.
OVERGAITERS in all the new shades.

Ludlow's The
" Latest

b amous yVPU Thing

CARSE

Horrors

Shoes

& CO,
1622 Second Ave.

R. G. Hudson. m. J. Parx.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line "of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

FireBrick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, ILL

Telephone 2053.

Resldenoe

I T7l2 First Ave,, Bock Island BL

Telephone 1148. i

Telephone 116


